
AGI RIC.ULTU RIAL- JO'URZNA,
OF TU

A meeing 01f the Direrore of the Lower
Canada Agricuiltîral Society took place at tbeir
Rooms in titis City) ont MIcnda,-y the 29tlî day
pf April, 8.50, several illemlbers %were lîresent.

John Ytile, Esq., thé Presitietit of tite So-
'ciety, having takien the Chair, sfaied : ilhat any
application fiat heen matie ta, hîm oit behaif of
l te Co'mi'îtee appointeto 10 rrange te Indus-
trial Fair ta be lield in tiis City tbis year, pre.
paralory to the Grand Exhibition to takie place
in London, in, 18.51, requesting Io know wvhat
part lte Lo)%ver Canada Agrirutiltiiral Soviely

*would takze in the malter ; wben ilite fodlowingr
Resultiin wvas proposed, and adopîc ti uatni-
mously :

Resotvec,-Thiat the Society, with a vievv of
giving thliý as2istance in their power, to the Coin-
mittee appointed ta, arrange the Induistrial Fair
to be helti in this City this year, preparatory Io
the Grand Exhibition in London, in 1851;
herehy appoint J. Ytie, Eq., Presideuît, ïMajor
Camnpbell, Evans ntid ln 2evin,5 aIs a Cont-
Mittee ta act conjointly with thli, andi that
thle Directors regret the abîsenice of means 1o
coniribute ollerwise to the ativancement of
the otijects*iii vier.*

The Secretary ivas inistrtcteti to adtiress a
letter to the Secretary of the Comiîîee for ar-
ranging the Industrial Fair, appi-iing thern. of
the foregoing Resolution. Otiter business of
the Society ivas then discusseti, and the fol-
!owing Resolttions unanimnousiy adopteti

-Ist. Thot the Lowver Canada Agricultural
Society petition th e Provincial Lrgisiatuire ta

-Entend the Act of Incorporation of this So-

ciety,-tîhat in the 61h, Section, the wîîrt
66 1ite " sh:tlI be repîticeti ly the word Il

and ihiat 9th Section, te word 4&fifîy"I shall
be re'plared hy the word "1filieen."l

2d. That another Petilion be presenteti to,
the Provincial Legisiatuire, toa ask for un inveii-
tigation, in that manner whiclt inay zipjî)tarbeslA
suiteti, bo asceriai n tue present state of Agricuil-
ture generaliy, and lthe best nu-ans for advanc-
ing the improvement of that important interest.

3rti. That the Society sec vilh. regret, thut
tlic tebis they liave contracted for the publica-
tion of the Agricuiltural Journal in Esigli.,h and
French, andi the great difficulty of cqlledîiuIg
the -iubstriptions, w~ill prevent them from hQl4-
ing lte Provincial lExhtibition, which they at
first proposet to htîld, this Fait, tintil the vear
1851. That lte Society, hoivever, believe.
that they could not have ajpilieti te fonds of
the Society anti the nid granied by the Lei-
latuire, to a better purpose, than iu disseminat-
ing uisefitil anti p-actical insItuctions andi sug-
gestions by their Journais; andi the Directors
of the Society hope that the Legisilure and
the Agrietilîttiral public, will give tibeir approba-
lion Io the ptlan îhey have been obliged to
atiapt.

4th. Tint a Petition be aidtressedti 1 the
Provincial Legisiatture, praying, that a grant in
nid, sinnilar in arnount la, that matie to, titis So-
ciety last Session, miay be granteti te them ihe
prescrit Session anti annually.

5th. Thot the Report matie by the Coin-
milIce appointedti 1 examine te account» of
Messrs. Loveil anti GibsoD, for printing the


